1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Resective epilepsy surgery (RES) in patients with drug resistant epilepsy can often be planned based on information from noninvasive diagnostic techniques. However, a subgroup of patients may require additional information in the form of extra operative intracranial electroencephalography (eiEEG) monitoring [@bb0060]. Recent systematic review and meta-analysis of two most commonly used eiEEG modalities --- subdural grids (SDG) and stereo-electroencephalography (SEEG), found them to be generally safe techniques with low surgical complication rates [@bb0005], [@bb0070] They report the mean age of patients undergoing eiEEG ranging from 24 [@bb0070] to 37 years [@bb0005], which suggests that eiEEG is most frequently used in young adults. However, the incidence of unprovoked seizures and epilepsy starts to rapidly rise after the age of 55 years [@bb0050] and may have an almost five-fold increase after the age of 65 years [@bb0085].

Today\'s elderly population is healthier, with a longer life expectancy than ever before [@bb0020] and is expected to double over the next 30 years [@bb0075] in the developed world. Our recent report on the largest series of 51 elderly patients (≥ 60 years) undergoing resective epilepsy surgery (RES) showed that 80% of them can achieve Engel I outcome, which was comparable with young adults (25--45 years old) [@bb0080]. This evidence of efficacy and safety of RES in elderly [@bb0080] in combination with population trends mean that more elderly patients may be candidates for eiEEG. Few case series of SDG [@bb0015], [@bb0095], [@bb0100] and SEEG [@bb0030], [@bb0065] use suggest that these techniques have been attempted in patients older than 60 years. However, to our knowledge, prior studies have not specifically analyzed the use of eiEEG in this population. Therefore, the aim of our study is to report, for the first time in literature, a single center experience with eiEEG in the elderly patients.

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

After IRB approval, we searched our prospectively maintained epilepsy surgery data base from 01/01/2000 to 12/31/2016 to find patients who underwent eiEEG at the age of 60 years or older. Electronic medical records were reviewed to extract clinical and surgery-related information. The MRI findings were classified into negative (non-lesional), unilateral or bilateral (lesions present in both hemispheres). The indication for undergoing eiEEG was analyzed based on the review of surgical patient management conference note in the clinical chart and was classified as: "Lateralization" --- patients with bilateral lesion (e.g. hippocampal sclerosis); "Localization" --- for better defining epileptogenic zone and resection strategy; "functional mapping" --- for localization of eloquent regions. Patients who underwent RES after eiEEG and had at least 1 year of clinical follow-up were assessed for seizure outcome classified according to Engel\'s criteria. Categorical variables were described using frequencies and percentages (rounded to nearest integer), while continuous variables were described using mean and standard deviations or medians and quartiles (first and third), as appropriate. Categorical and continuous variables were compared using Pearson chi-square and Student\'s t-test, respectively.

3. Results {#s0015}
==========

A total of 21 elderly patients, including 13 (62%) women, underwent eiEEG in our center during the study period. The mean age at time of implantation was 63.8 ± 2.7 years with median epilepsy duration of 35 (11--52) years. The first patient to undergo eiEEG had a subdural grid (SDG) implantation in 2008 ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Number of elderly patients undergoing eiEEG over years at our center.Fig. 1

Five (24%) patients underwent SDG implantation, including 3 with accompanying depth electrodes as well. Sixteen (76%) patients underwent SEEG implantation ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}; [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} --- including one with SDG combination approach). Mean number of days of eiEEG monitoring was 8.5 ± 4.2 days (mean SDG duration = 9 ± 3 days; mean SEEG duration = 8 ± 4.4 days; p = 0.59). Median number of contacts in SDG were 106 (56--136) and 130 (16--220) in SEEG (including depth electrodes used in combination with SDG). The median number of depth electrodes used in patients undergoing SEEG were 12 (9--14). Maximum number of depth electrodes used were 18 ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} --- patient \#18), which was a two-staged process where additional 4 depth electrodes were added to the original 14 depth electrodes. Eight patients underwent bilateral depth electrode implantation. All patients received prophylactic antibiotics and perioperative steroids. Details of the study population are provided in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. There were 2 complications --- Patient 4 ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}) developed transient aphasia and decreased responsiveness requiring emergent explantation of SDG on post-operative day (POD) 4. However, there was no associated long-term morbidity. One patient ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} --- Patient \#9) passed away 48 h after SEEG implantation.Table 1Individual patient data of the study population.Table 1Patient (gender)Age (years)Epilepsy duration (years)MRI findingsIndication for eiEEGType of eiEEGNumber of depth contacts (electrodes)Number of SDG contactsDuration of eiEEG (days)Region of RESOutcome (Engel)1 (M)653BilateralLateralizationSDG + Depth48 (6)449Right temporalIII2 (M)6659UnilateralLocalizationSDG--1417Right frontalI3 (F)686UnilateralLocalization + Functional mappingSDG--9013Right parieto-occipitalI4 (F)6222UnilateralLocalization + Functional mappingSDG + Depth16 (2)1604Left frontalIV5 (M)6258BilateralLocalization + Functional mappingSDG + Depth42 (5)12213Right temporalI6 (F)6651BilateralLateralizationDepth48 (6)--21N/AN/A7 (F)6453BilateralLocalizationSEEG158 (15)--6Left parietalIV8 (M)683BilateralLocalizationSEEG142 (14)--8N/AN/A9 (M)6252BilateralLocalizationSEEG144 (14)--0N/Aexpired10 (F)613UnilateralLocalization + Functional mappingSEEG + SDG110 (11)226Left parietalI11 (M)6314UnilateralLocalizationSEEG130 (13)--7Right frontalI12 (M)6459UnilateralLocalizationSEEG90 (9)--7Left temporalII13 (F)6248BilateralLocalization (deep targets)SEEG110 (11)--9Right frontal + InsulaI14 (F)608BilateralLocalizationSEEG130 (13)--15Left temporalI15 (F)6549UnilateralLocalization + Functional mappingSEEG114 (9)--9Left temporalI16 (M)6054BilateralLocalizationSEEG164 (12)--5N/A17 (F)6955BilateralLocalizationSEEG150 (13)--7Left temporalI18 (F)6111BilateralLocalizationSEEG220 (18)--10Left temporalI19 (F)655UnilateralLocalizationSEEG180 (14)--8Right frontalI20 (F)6025UnilateralLocalizationSEEG110 (11)--8Right basal frontal and temporal operculumII21 (F)6619UnilateralLocalization (deep targets)SEEG150 (15)--7N/AN/A[^1]

3.1. eiEEG-related mortality {#s0020}
----------------------------

This patient was a 62-year-old man with no other significant medical history. He suffered from a posttraumatic epilepsy since the age of 10 years. He was taking 3 anti-seizure drugs (lacosamide, zonisamide and phenytoin) along with calcium and multivitamin supplements at time of eiEEG implantation. He underwent bilateral implantation of a total of 14 electrodes using neuro navigation system and a robotic arm. Post operatively, he was noted to be unresponsive with a left dilated unreactive pupil. He received immediate mannitol and a stat CT scan showed large parietal intracranial hemorrhage, with a 17 mm midline shift. Urgent craniotomy and evacuation was performed. Due to the poor neurological status after surgery, the family requested not to pursue aggressive medical treatment, and the patient died after 48 h of eiEEG implantation.

Sixteen (76%) patients underwent RES after eiEEG, of which temporal lobectomy was the most common surgery \[44% (7 out of 16) patients\] ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Of the five patients who did not undergo RES, four were not found to be ideal surgical candidates ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} --- patients \#6, 8, 16, and 21). With an average follow-up duration of 2.7 (± 1.8) years, 11 of the 16 (69%) patients had Engel class I outcome on the last follow-up. Since the time of first elderly eiEEG, 53 patients from this age group underwent RES at our center. Of them, 16 (30%) patients required eiEEG to guide RES.

4. Discussion {#s0025}
=============

The first elderly patient to undergo eiEEG in more than 35 years of experience with intracranial EEG implantation at our center [@bb0010], [@bb0045] was in the year 2008. Since then, we have performed 21 such procedures in elderly patients. This temporal trend, which may be not unique to our center, is a likely combination of few converging factors: a) maturing of an epilepsy surgery program after years of performing RES in younger adults; b) a demographical shift towards a healthier, elderly population expected to be the fastest growing population among all age group in the developed world [@bb0020], [@bb0075] and c) changes in eiEEG modality at our center. Therefore, in the face of such changes, our first attempt at analyzing the use of eiEEG in older adults and elderly patients is very timely.

We did not compare our study population to a young adult cohort because all the case series published so far, and the systematic reviews/meta-analysis, are derived from younger patients [@bb0005], [@bb0010], [@bb0070]. Therefore, they serve as a historical comparison to the elderly patients evaluated in our study. Around 30% of total elderly patients who had RES at our center [@bb0080] had undergone a prior eiEEG evaluation which is comparable to the literature [@bb0090]. Conversely, 70% of patients who underwent eiEEG subsequently underwent RES, which is again comparable to other larger case series in literature of SDG [@bb0015], [@bb0095] or SEEG [@bb0065].

More than two-thirds (69%) of our patients achieved Engel I seizure outcomes, which is comparable or slightly better than the outcomes reported in previous case series of eiEEG [@bb0010], [@bb0095]. The possibility of selection bias --- eiEEG being offered to patients with higher pre implantation and/or RES benefit to risk ratio may explain the seizure outcomes. Surgical complications are a significant concern in offering RES and neurosurgical procedures to the elderly patients [@bb0035]. Recent meta-analysis have shown a pooled eiEEG-related complication rate of 1.3% [@bb0070] to 4% [@bb0005] in SEEG and SDG respectively. The first SEEG procedure was performed at our center in March 2009 [@bb0025]. As seen in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, time period since then coincides with a sharp increase in number of eiEEG performed at our center among elderly --- all in the form of SEEG. This may not be a coincidence but rather secondary to the safety and previously reported low morbidity and mortality associated with this procedure [@bb0070]. Two of the 6 patients developing complication in a series of 116 SDG and strip implantations were elderly and one of them sustained an intracranial hemorrhage [@bb0015]. Hemorrhage is the most common complication due to SEEG [@bb0070] and was unfortunately the cause of mortality in one of our patients. This is the only case of SEEG-related mortality at our center [@bb0030] and one of the two reported in literature from SEEG-related hemorrhage [@bb0070]. Vessel wall stiffening associated with aging [@bb0055] may potentially increase the risk of hemorrhage in the older age group. One way to lower such risk could be by limiting the number of implanted electrodes in the elderly as each individual electrode increases the risk of procedure-related morbidity [@bb0070]. Another may be the exercise of extra vigilance during implantation in the elderly and to be mindful of slightest resistance to electrode insertion in the OR in this patient population. The initial 48 h is the time period of SEEG-related fatal hemorrhage in the two reported cases in literature [@bb0030], [@bb0040]. Therefore, keeping a low threshold for immediate neuroimaging at times of minor changes in mental status or neurological examination in the elderly may be critical for preventing major complication. Additional factors that may increase the risk of hemorrhage from intracranial electrode implantation in the elderly include their higher likelihood of use of anti platelet agents or possibly having, undiagnosed amyloid angiopathy. Such factors must be considered before eiEEG implantation in this age group. However, of note, our patient who expired post-eiEEG implantation was not on antiplatelet agents and there was no imaging evidence or post mortem pathology report available to suggest amyloid angiopathy.

5. Conclusion {#s0030}
=============

Our study shows that eiEEG can be offered to a well selected elderly patient population. The relatively recent increase in its utilization for presurgical evaluation among the elderly may be secondary to the advent of better tolerated technique of SEEG in North America. Although the experience with eiEEG in elderly is limited the one death in our cohort serves as a word of caution during implantation in this patient population. The outcomes appear similar to that of young adults. Three-quarter of the patients evaluated with intracranial electrodes underwent RES and the majority of them achieved seizure freedom. Therefore, our experience suggests that an elderly patient should not be denied RES due to the need for an eiEEG evaluation. Given the demographical trends of a rapidly aging population, future studies geared towards the identification of elderly patients with the highest benefit to risk ratio for undergoing eiEEG and the subsequent RES is required.
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